Executive MHA Program
Summer 2019 On-Campus Session Schedule
May 30 to June 2, 2019 | Thursday-Sunday

Thursday, May 30, 2019

8:00-11:50  HAP 620 | Health Care Reimbursement, Ms. Kellie Mendoza
            HAP 726 | Health Care Accounting, Dr. Dunc Williams
            CHP Room A203
            CHP Room A201

Noon-1:30   Lunch on Your Own

12:30–1:30  *HAP 632 | Quality Management in Health Services, Dr. Jillian Harvey
            *HAP 721 | Health Care Delivery Systems, Professor Mike Meacham
            CHP Room A203
            CHP Room A201

1:30-5:30   HAP 730 | Project Management, Ms. Meredith Strehle
            HAP 737 | Organization Theory and Behavior, Dr. Jami Jones
            CHP Room A203

Friday, May 31, 2019

8:00-11:50  HAP 620 | Health Care Reimbursement, Ms. Kellie Mendoza
            HAP 726 | Health Care Accounting, Dr. Dunc Williams
            CHP Room A203
            CHP Room A201

Noon-1:30   Lunch on Your Own

1:30-5:30   HAP 730 | Project Management, Ms. Meredith Strehle
            HAP 737 | Organization Theory and Behavior, Dr. Jami Jones
            CHP Room A203

Saturday, June 1, 2019

8:00-11:50  HAP 620 | Health Care Reimbursement, Ms. Kellie Mendoza
            HAP 726 | Health Care Accounting, Dr. Dunc Williams
            CHP Room A203
            CHP Room A201

Noon-1:30   Lunch on Your Own

1:30-5:30   HAP 730 | Project Management, Ms. Meredith Strehle
            HAP 737 | Organization Theory and Behavior, Dr. Jami Jones
            CHP Room A203

Sunday, June 2, 2019

8:00-11:50  HAP 620 | Health Care Reimbursement, Ms. Kellie Mendoza
            HAP 726 | Health Care Accounting, Dr. Dunc Williams
            CHP Room A203
            CHP Room A201

Noon-1:30   Lunch on Your Own

1:30-5:30   HAP 730 | Project Management, Ms. Meredith Strehle
            HAP 737 | Organization Theory and Behavior, Dr. Jami Jones
            CHP Room A203

*Students in these courses are welcome to bring their lunch to the class meeting.